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Abstract. W e address the question whether the properties of the observed latitude-tim e diagram of sunspot
occurence (the buttery diagram )provide evidence forthe operation ofa ux-transportdynam o,which explains
the m igration ofthe sunspotzones and the period ofthe solar cycle in term sofa deep equatorward m eridional
ow.W eshow thatthepropertiesofthebuttery diagram areequally wellreproduced by a conventionaldynam o
m odelwith m igrating dynam o waves,but without transport ofm agnetic ux by a ow.These properties seem
to be generic for an oscillatory and m igratory �eld ofdipole parity and thus do not perm it an observational
distinction between di�erentdynam o approaches.
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1.Introduction

In a recentpaper,Hathaway et al.(2003,henceforth re-

ferred to asHNW R)presented an analysisofthelatitude-

tim e diagram ofsunspot observations (com m only called

buttery diagram ) and suggested that their results pro-

vide \strong observationalevidence that a deep m erid-

ionalow towardtheequatorisdrivingthesunspotcycle".

This refers to the so-called ux-transport dynam o m od-

els,which attribute the equatorward driftofthe sunspot

zone in the course ofthe 11-year solar activity cycle to

the transport oftoroidalm agnetic ux towards low he-

liographic latitudes by an equatorward m eridionalow

near the bottom ofthe convection zone,thought to be

the return ow ofthe observed poleward ow in the up-

perpartofthe convection zone and atthe solarsurface.

Such physicaltransportofm agneticux isnotused in the

m ore ‘traditional’type ofdynam o m odels,which explain

the equatorward drift by a latitudinally propagating dy-

nam o waveand thusdo notrequirea m aterialow (fora

recentcom prehensive review ofsolardynam o theory,see

O ssendrijver,2003).In thispaperweshow thattheprop-

ertiesofthe buttery diagram analysed by HNW R (drift

velocity ofthe sunspotzone asa function oflatitude and

itsrelation to cyclelength and am plitude)arewellconsis-

tentwith a dynam o-wavem odelwithoutm eridionalow.

2.D ynam o m odeland results

W eusea dynam o-wavem odelwithoutm eridionalow to

obtain a syntheticbuttery diagram whosebasicfeatures

are consistentwith the solarcase,i.e.,the m agnetic �eld

isconcentrated in low latitudes,isantisym m etricwith re-

spectto theequator,and reversespolarity from onecycle

to the next.W e then analyse the properties ofthe syn-

thetic buttery diagram in an analogousway as HNW R

did with the observed data.It is not our intention here

to advocatespeci�c dynam o conceptsorm odels,oursole

goalistoclarifywhethertheobservationsin factexcludea

dynam o-wavem odel.Therefore,wedo notaim ata com -

pletely realisticand detailed m odelforthesolarcycleand

thus restrict ourselves to a sim ple quasi-1D �
-dynam o

m odel(Schm itt & Sch�ussler,1989;Hoyng et al.,1994)

driven by radialdi�erentialrotation and by an �-e�ect

due to buoyancy instability ofthe toroidalm agnetic �eld

(Schm itt,1987;Ferriz-M asetal.,1994).Forsim plicity,we

assum eaconstantradialgradientofrotation and acosine-

shaped pro�le ofthe �-e�ectextending from 0 to 60deg

latitude.The dynam o am plitude is lim ited by a nonlin-

earity m im icking the buoyantloss ofm agnetic ux from

the dynam o region atthe bottom ofthe convection zone.

W e allow forrandom uctuationsofthe �-e�ectin order

to sim ulatethe irregularity ofthe solarcycle.

It is custom ary to take the strength of the toroidal

�eld,B ,in the dynam o region as a proxy for m agnetic

ux eruption and com pare latitude-tim e diagram s ofB

with the solarbuttery diagram .Fig.1a showsa section

from such adiagram produced by ourdynam om odel.The

contourlinescorrespond to � 0:3;0:5;0:7;0:9 tim esB m ax,

the m axim um toroidal�eld strength reached during the

tim e considered.The drift curvesfor the individualbut-
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Fig.1.Resultsobtained with an �
 dynam o m odelproviding latitudinally propagating dynam o waves.a:latitude-

tim e diagram (buttery diagram ) ofthe toroidalm agnetic �eld.Fulllines indicate positive,dashed lines negative

values.The buttery wings on the southern hem isphere (notshown)are the opposite-polarity m irrorim agesofthe

wingsshown in the graph.The tim e unit(di�usion tim e)hasbeen adjusted to obtain an averagecycle period of11

yearsforthe analyzed tim e seriesof28 cycles.The curved diagonallinesare the driftcurvesofthe buttery wings

with black dotsindicating thetim esofm axim um m agneticenergy.Thevariability oftheindividualcyclesresultsfrom

a stochasticvariation ofthe dynam o excitation.b:latitudinaldriftvelocity asa function oflatitude for28 sim ulated

cycles.Thedeceleration ofthe driftneartheequatorisobvious.c:cycleperiod (tim e between consecutivem inim a of

the energy in the toroidalm agnetic �eld) vs.drift velocity atthe corresponding cycle m axim um .The dots indicate

the 28 sim ulated cyclesanalyzed.Theline representsa least-squarelinear�t.

terywingsareshownon thesam egraph.Thesehavebeen

determ ined in analogy to the procedure used by HNW R.

W e�rstde�nethecentroid positionsofthewingsforeach

tim e step asthe m edian position ofthe latitudepro�leof

jB jbetween the outerm ost contour lines (corresponding

to B = � 0:3B m ax,taken as the threshold for the onset

ofsunspotactivity).A quadraticfunction isthen �tted to

thecentroid positionsforeach buttery wingtoobtain the

driftcurves.Thetim esofm axim um energy ofthetoroidal

m agnetic �eld (‘sunspotm axim a’)are indicated by black

dotson the driftcurves.

Figure 1b showsthe pro�lesofthe driftvelocity (cor-

respondingtotheslopeofthedriftcurves)asafunction of

latitudeforasam pleof28consecutivebuttery wings,in-

cluding thoseshown in Fig.1a.Com parison with Fig.3 of

HNW R revealsastrikingsim ilarityofboth �gures.In par-

ticular,the deceleration towards the equator,which has

been taken by HNW R asevidence forthe m agnetic �eld

being carried by a ow turning upward nearthe equator,

isperfectly reproduced by a dynam o wavein the absence

ofany m eridionalow.The scatter am ong the curves is

caused by therandom variation ofthedynam o excitation

(�-e�ect)in ourm odel.

A sim ilaragreem entbetween thedynam o-wavem odel

and observation isfound concerning the relation between

cycle period and drift velocity at activity m axim um .

Fig.1cshowsa clearanticorrelation between these quan-

tities for the 28 sim ulated cycles (dots);the correlation

coe�cient is � 0:61 with a t� value of3.9,corresponding

toacon�dencelevelof99.9% .Again,thisresultisin good
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qualitative agreem ent with the data analysis ofHNW R

(their Fig.4).O ur dynam o-wave m odelshows that the

anticorrelation between driftvelocity and cycleperiod can

be reproduced withoutany m eridionalow thatsetsthe

period.In ourcase,thevariation ofthecycleperiod isde-

term ined by thestochasticallyvaryingdynam oexcitation:

larger�-e�ectleadsto shorterperiod,and viceversa.

Notethatthereisno need for�ne-tuning ofthem odel

param etersin orderto arriveatresultsthatcom parewell

with theobserved properties.O urresultsarerobustwith

respectto variationsofourm odelparam etersaslong as

thebuttery diagram srem ain basically solar-like,i.e.,an-

tisym m etric, m igrating equatorwards,and concentrated

towardslow latitudes.O therwise,a com parison with ob-

servation would notbe m eaningfulanyway.

3.D iscussion

W ehavedem onstrated thatthepropertiesoftheobserved

buttery diagram areconsistentwith dynam o-wavem od-

elsaswellaswith ux-transportdynam os.In fact,these

properties(slowing ofthedriftneartheequatorand anti-

correlationbetween cyclelength and driftvelocity)appear

to be generic features ofa toroidal�eld ofdipole parity

(antisym m etric with respect to the equator) perform ing

a periodic equatorward drift.Since such a �eld vanishes

attheequator,thedrifting toroidal�eld patternsin both

hem isphereshave to stop there.Di�usion then leadsto a

sm ooth decrease ofthe drift velocity when approaching

the equator,independent ofwhether the drift is caused

by a m aterialm otion (m eridionalow) or by a dynam o

wave.The anticorrelation ofthe driftvelocity ofthe but-

tery wings with the cycle period is alm ost trivialand

largely independentofthephysicalingredientsofdynam o

m odels:when the period is shorter,the buttery wings

traverse the latitude range of activity within a shorter

tim e and thustravelwith a largerspeed.

The relationship between drift rate and cycle am pli-

tudesalso discussed by HNW R isequivalentto the well-

known (weak) anticorrelation between cycle length and

am plitudedating back to thedaysofRudolfW olf(1861).

The authors m ention as another factor in favor ofux-

transport dynam o m odels that there is a stronger anti-

correlation between the cycle length and the am plitude

ofthe nextcycle.However,forthe tim e intervalanalyzed

by HNW R,the strongestanticorrelation in fact appears

between the length ofcycle n and the am plitude ofcycle

n+ 3 (Solankietal.,2002),which isdi�cultto explain in

term sofany existing dynam o m odel.

W e do notclaim thatoursim ple dynam o-wavem odel

represents a realistic description ofthe solar conditions.

In fact,the sign reversalofthe radialdi�erentialrota-

tion in higher latitudes is not included and could possi-

bly (depending on the �-e�ect,see below)lead to a pole-

ward m igrating branch ofthedynam o wave.O n theother

hand,such a branch would probably stay unobservable

atthesolarsurfacesincethem agneticbuoyancy instabil-

ity at high latitudes sets in only for signi�cantly larger

�eld strength than near the equator (Sch�ussler et al.,

1994;Ferriz-M as& Sch�ussler,1995),sothatnolarge-scale

m agnetic ux would em erge in the polarregionsanyway.

Theconcentration ofthe�-e�ectto low latitudesand the

choiceofitssign (which determ inesthepropagation direc-

tion ofthe dynam o wave)m ay seem arbitrary,but note

that the buoyancy instability of toroidalm agnetic �eld

yields an �-e�ect with a sim ilar low-latitude pro�le and

sign (Schm itt,1987,2003).There is even a m id-latitude

sign changeofthe�-e�ectin thatm odel,which,together

with the sign change ofradialdi�erentialrotation,could

again lead to a uniform ly equatorward propagating dy-

nam o wave.Anyway,the degree of arbitrariness in our

m odeland param etrization is certainly not larger than

thatofux-transportdynam om odels,which havetospec-

ify the unknown properties ofthe deep m eridionalow

(depth extension,ow geom etry and speed) in addition

to the pro�le ofthe �-e�ect.No existing dynam o m odel

doesactually predictpropertieslikethecyclelength orthe

latitude extension ofthe buttery wings.

4.Conclusion

Resultsofa sim pledynam o m odelshow thatthedriftve-

locity ofthe sunspot zone as a function oflatitude and

its relation to cycle length and am plitude can be repro-

duced byam igratingdynam owave.Thiscastsdoubtupon

thesuggestion ofHathaway etal.(2003)thattheseprop-

ertiesprovide observationalevidence fora ux-transport

dynam o based upon an equatorward m eridionalow in

thedeep convection zoneand thatthisow setsthecycle

period.In fact,these propertiesofthe buttery diagram

seem tobegenerictoa�eld ofdipolarparitywith equator-

ward drifting,opposite-polarity branchesoftoroidal�eld.

O ur result that the buttery diagram does not per-

m it an observational distinction between dynam o-wave

and ux-transport m odels does not lessen the appealof

the ux-transportdynam o concept.Indeed,thepoleward

m eridionalow in the outerpartsofthe convection zone

isan observed factand clearly m assconservation requires

an equatorward return ow som ewhere below.However,

whetherthepropertiesofthisow m eettherequirem ents

ofux-transportdynam o m odelscan only be clari�ed by

helioseism icm easurem entsofthem eridionalow through-

outthe whole convection zone and overa tim e period of

the orderofthe solarcycle(cf.Haberetal.,2002).
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